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You're not asking for advice in this letter to the lovelorn editor
von'K hraeirinir!"

And she looks too utterly smart and
- perhaps that effect is caused greatly by her very fashionable dress

of warm purple woolen whose single inserted cord around bustllne
and waist turn into tie strings tar decoration. Again the lowered
waistline effected, at the left, with a series of pointed tucks on a

W e s t m i n s ter- - Presbyterian
church in Portland was the set-
ting for a lovely wedding Sun-
day afternoon when - Miss , Ruth
Carolyn - Caldwell, daughter; of
Mrs. Cralne Caldwell, became the
bride of William Leslie Gosslin
of Salem, son of Mrs. W. G.
Gosslin of Portland. ReT.rPerry
C. . Hopper read the, service at .

four o'clock with a - number of "

capital folk attending.
The bride was preceded to the

altar by her two bridesmaids,
Miss Marion Pattullq-an- d Miss
Barbara Crowell and her sister.
Miss Virginia Caldwell as the
maid of honor. They wore Em-
pire ' gowns : of velvet fashioned
with f u 11 skirts, square neck-
lines and carried matching muffs
with nosegays." .-

- Miss Caldwell
was In coral and-th- e .attendants
were" In turquoise.

The br 1 d e wore a wedding ,

gown of white chiffon velvet
made '.. with court- - train, , long
sleeves and high ' neckline. Her
flowing tulle veil '1 fell from a
coronet and she carried a bou- - --

quet of orchids.
Phillip J. Gosslin of San Fran

elsco was his brother's best
man." Ushers' included George
McLeod of Salem, R." Wayne
Stevens, C. Carlile Carlson, Al-
lan D. Greenwood, Edward r B. '

Hanley and C. Laird McKenna. .

. A reception followed. the cere--,

mony'and- - the bride -- and - groom
received- - their, guests informally. '
Mrs. .Caldwell .wore black - lace
and Mrs. .Gosslin-blac- k velvet
and both wore corsages of or-- .

chlds?
The couple will be at home In

Salem at the Devereaux follow- -
j theJr weddin jp " Mr8'.Gosslin Is a graduate of Reed
college and Mr. Gosslin of Stan-
ford and Harvard. He Is now
private secretary to Governor
Charles H. Martin.

Baptist Women Guests .

i. ,nf JUrs. HOVl
The Women's Missionary socle--

ty of the First Baptist church was
entertained at the home of Mrs.
Frank Hoyt on Friday afternoon.
Mrs. E. C. Newberry led in prayer,
Mrs. Irving Fox closed the devo--
tions in prayer. -

Miss Helen Commack, a mis--
sionary from Lopax. Bolivia, was
guest speaker, bringing a story
of the lives and habits of the In--
dians , of that country and dis--
played many interesting articles
and costumes.

Miss Virginia Mason, soloist,
andIiss Margie Roseman, accom- -
panist, offered two boIos, "An
Evening Prayer"and "One Sweet- -
ly Solemn Thought." Mrs. Marlon
Curry, in. charge of the program.

ASiuTeSngr;
were Mrs. Curry, Mrs, TU Vanlnaofi m Tnx Tun..
Mrs. Irving FOX. gave a reading,
"The King's Thanksgiving "

111089 attending were Airs, vv .
McLaren, Mrs. J. W. Davis, Mrs.
Jack Gibson, Mrs. Lespla Douris,
Mrs. A. J. Mathis, Mrs. Joe Teel,
Mrs. Viola Harrelson, Mrs. George
O'Neil, mss Olive McAninck, Mrs.
PAhAfr Wo rora f.- - T r VwSVUlb VV ttfiVl D, .HID, JL AJ V CLU

Ausdell, Mrs. W. H. McAninck,
Mrs, Arden A. Reed, Mrs. E. J.
Avres. Mr. f! Parmpntpr Mra
c. J. McCuiiah, Mrs. Kate White,
Mrs. . F. M. White, Mrs. M. S.
skiff, Mrs. i. a. fox, Mrs. m.
Clark, Mrs. Marlon Curry, Miss
VlnrtT Ma SmHk ;

two-pie- ce spruce green Jumper, a model also seen in velvet as well
as beige woolen. Copyright 1937, Esquire Features, Inc.

Several Bridge
Clubs Meeting
This Week

- The week's social calendar
Bhows the ; meeting of ; several
bridge clubs today and tomorrow.
Mr. T. A. Livesley entertained: at
her Falrmount Hill home yester-
day afternoon in compliment to
members of the Monday . bridge
clnb. Luncheon was served follow-
ed byj several honrs of cards. Bid-

den as special guests' were Mrs.
Thomas DeBeck Livesley and Mrs.
James Linn. Members are Mrs.
Daniel Ji Fry, Jr., Mrs. Taylor
Hawkins, Mrs. Conrad W. Patrfus,
Mrs. Frits Slade of Portland. Mrs.
William Boot, Mrs- - Keith Powell.
Mrs. (Oliver C Locke .and Mrs.
Livesley.

j O. T. Clnb Meets
Mrs. Reuben P. Boise presided

at luncheon at her North Summer
street home yesterday honoring
members of the O. T. club. Con-

tract .was In play during the aft-ernoc- jn,

Additional guests .were
Mrs. i Josephine Parrish Stewart
and Mrs. P. C. Patterson of Sandy.
" Club members are Mrs. John L.

Rand, Mrs. U. G. Shipley, Mrs.
Thomas B. Kay, Mrs. Charles Ro-

bertson, sr., Mrs. Frank Spencer,
I Mrs. Russell Catlin, Mrs. Seymour

Jones, Mrs. Geosge A. White, Mrs.
Homer Goulet, sr., Mrs. JOBepb
Beveridge, Mrs. Frank Benson and
Mrs. Boise. .

Mrs. Carson Hostess
Today Mrs. John Carson has

bidden members of her club to her
South Commercial street home for
luncheon and an afternoon of
cards. Special guests will be Mrs.
James Linn. Mrs. Harry H. Belt
and Mrs. William H. Lytle.

Clnb members bidden are Mrs
Hollis W. Huntington, Mrs. Taylor
Hawkins, Mrs. .Keith Powell. Mrs.
Ercel Kay, Mrs. Frank H. Spears,
Mrs. Frits Slade of Portland, Mrs.
Arthur Rahn, Mrs. William Con-ne- ll

Dyer, Mrs. Prince W, Byrd,
Mrs. T. A. RoberU, Mrs. Daniel J.
Fry, Jr., and Mrs. Carson.

Club at Silverton
A group of matrons wilt motor

to Silverton today to the home, of
Mrs. Clarence Keene when mem-
bers of the Tuesday club will meet
for luncheon and cards. Bidden as
additional guests are Mrs. George ,

A. White, Mrs. H. H. dinger and
Mrs. George Flagg.'

Members of the club are Mrs. ;

Frederick S. Lamport, Mrs.. Linn
C Smith, Mrs. Henry W. Meyers,
Mrs. Frank Snedecor, Mrs. George
F;'Rodgers, Mrs. Oliver C. Locke,
Mrs. Louis Lachmund and Mrs. .

Keene.
Drama Class

j Mrs. JJ 18. Law will entertain
members of her drama class to-
day at her Center street home. A
dessert luncheon will be served

"and the afternoon will be spent in
study.

Pattern

,

PATTERN 4512

- Simple pointera may often
found too. familiar, bat some-
times the smallest things are first
forgotten. In planning a ' kitchen
for the most possible amount of
convenience, there are (certain
small ; things to remember that
will save a good many hours of
labor after the room la completed.
- Here., are some notes, taken
from a well planned kitchen that
may assist in the efficiency of
your own:
v Door of refrigerator muBt open
away from the work surface next

-- ir, . In,'vinl rIn. tn.5h i'JSqnlres amount of . up--
l0t damage by V?'and can stand a

sjnount of cutting and of heat.
Place electric wall plugs at pon--

ventent places, near the vfork
table for mixers, and one for! the

r,ettm L

Cabinets should be a convenient
distance above the working sur--
face,-- 18 inches is usually recom- -
mended so the mixer and other
taller pieces of equipment may
stand under them. Toe space at
the base, of all built-in- s makes
greuter comfort in standing.

The average height of working
spaces is 36 inches, and level with
the sink. .
; A narrow front rim on the sink
eliminates extra bending when
reaching into basin

A metal unit cabinet for kit--
chens is available that has dl- -
vided drawers so sugar, flour and
meal are all In the same drawer,

Couches in Modern
Style Popular

Studio couches were used at
first because of their convenience
and because they were so much
more attractive and practical than
the pld rt. But in the
past very few years they have be-
come an important item In the
decorative scheme of many rooms.

Attractive coverings such as
plaids or .homespuns have made
them a real attraction in the liv-
ing room or den; good mattresses
and springs have assured their
popularity as more than a make-
shift bed.

Autumn Luncheon Menu
Includes Souffje

Cheese souffle makes the main
dish for an attractive appearing,
and fine tasting luncheon menu.
Arrange this main course on a
large dinner plate?

Cheese souffle
Fried egg plant

Stuffed tomato salad
Celery curls

Then end the meal with sliced
peach shortcake and a dab 'of
ice cream on top.

In the Valley

v..ri e.Deauuiui service
UmtTS YUI1S CUPIe

AUMSVILL E A beautiful
wedding s e rr ice was read atr..o. o .t- - v

oml oF Mr. and Mrs'. Elmer
Asche,' when their daughter, Miss
Dorothv AtAe. was united in
marriage to George Harbin, son
of Mrs. A. Harbin of Portland.

rr-- v . a vm

march.
was played- - bv Miss Vir--

Davis, Lyons. The
d groom were attended S?

MlBs. Edna Barkley, bridesmaid,
and WiUiam Harbin, best man,
both of, Portland.

Tfie bride was gowned in
tUraUOise blue Silk Crene Of IlOOT
legt and carried of
vlnY-- rosebuds, sweet peas and
bouvardia with white streamers.

?oung c o n p 1 e left for
A

--o"iana, where an 8 o ciock re- -
r.nHn- - ,v vu o..
Snlght af th. Sa

Mrs. W. E. Bonnet
2 21 South East 41st avenue,
TheT, will reside at Osweeo and
" ' v w Uuu BCI
November 21. Both young . peo- -
Pleare Ployed at the Meier &

a ".-- .i:' 1 .

HISS V Xtg ! l!iTilltJ AnmSTiUe, Miss
vim Byee, y. and Mrm.-Wiia- Ed,
Ft1t tt Kia. afnnma u, ...
M- -. w l. Chambers. Esther Chambers,
Aden Chambers. Clifford Chambers. Ai,
baayt'llr. and Mm. W. H. Harbininvi.. TTr..v . vr 1 jj;.
Mrs. H. B. Leedy Floyd Rindf leseh,' Oora
5f?VEt?! r' 3.: Bm
n st Dis. wra. naroia. ait 01 rortiana;
Virginia Dsris, Lyoas; Mr. and Mrs. Ti
C. Mountain, AnwgriUe; Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Asehe, Melria Asche , and Ky
tnond Asehe, Gates.

Tha bride was (radaate from tbe.... -

j

me laaies or tne juiignt Me--
mortal inrri will antaratn ar "1 "Vtea weanesaay in - me cnurcn
parlors at 2:30 p. m. Hostesses
are Mrs: Grace Robertson, Mrs.
j. N. Robertson. ; Mrs. Jessie
Moored, Mrs. J. F. Lobdell. Mrs.
Anna Hnnsiicr. Mrs ,Palmter
and Miss Andrea Itson.

Mrs.! Henry Mason will enter--
tain members of St. Annes Guild

0. i ri, vt.

West Superior.

Women Editor.

cosy to be despairing much. But

Mrs. Moses9 Music Club
Meets ' for Election'

On Friday night, the Joy
Turner Moses niano and violin
Dunning, dub, a Junior Feder--
ated club, met at the studio of
its counsellor, Mrs. Moses, for
the first meeting of the season.
Election oil officers for the en- -
suing year resulted as follows:
President, (Virginia Case; vice--
president, Jo Ann Tweedie; sec--
retary, Barbara Keyes. ,

Peter Ilyitch Tschaikowsky was
studied and in a contest of his
He- and compositions first hon--

r3 were wPn by Jo Ann Tweedie
n second, honors went to Bev- -

erlT Davenport. A program and
musical games and contests oc--
cupled the .rest of the evening.

Homer Davenport was a spe- -
cUl guest, i Members of the xlub

-- a .
enport. Kferilyn Mix. Melvin
Amsberry, Irene B. Seeley, Vir-
ginia On mA A tfTl rtll rt PmirMVvo.o, uaj ucio
1 a mni.i. f 1 m n 1 utan, h.ttt
t hj.,u, n.. nmn in

TnnAtJ riarivara Vevta
uw r i eT Mareorie."v ei.i.i- -

T. ZnneS mf. Moses
Hovser and

AAUW Will Hear
Prof. Thompson

The American Association of
university: women win noia us
lanrliann Trioettnr (in RntHrdaT.

vations should be made with Mrs.
- - v a a. r tit. wxa senreaer, i- -o or wim mra.

U J" Spar?tB- - 3291 betore noon
OD Friday.

'.The chief speakfer of the after- -
on 1 ll. D ' ""i"1'iJiompon pi wumeueumTer:

Buy, woo will laia. vu Uliora
Traditions Prof T ho m p b on
teaches history of western civili- -
Mtion andieducation at Wlllam- -

JL,
""'-- - - "V"r,harhelnr Of diVinitV and M ' A.

ln "o-r- at Drew university

field. college, Oxford. He also
.tudied at Zurich and Bale,
SwitzArla.ndL

. T

i Members! of chapter G, PEO
will meet for dinner Thursday
,eu vju.utu a iitoDwm av

'6:30 o'clock. Hostesses will be
tv v vi r m njuib. u. a. uccLuici iii 1 o. . xi.

yra, jnrSi Kj. a. JUCVUHOngn,
Mrs. Ethel Parr, Mrs. W. H.
Wirtz and ;Miss Josephine Gray.

JJ?l!?fZzzl-iu u iiticiuvvu a.,, mo uwu,c
Of Mrs. C. C. Gabriel. 2095 South
Cottage street at 2 o'clock.

The regular monthly meeting
of the Lions auxiliary will be
Thursday with a luncheon at the
uoiaen iTteasam at 1:15 p. m
r..lrthaernnn.flUnn..m.r1 -
Ing at the home of Mrs. Oscar
Olson on the Portland road, box
253 A. Hostesses will he Mrs. B.
M. Donaldson, Mrs. Ed Majek,
Mrs. J. Longwell, Mrs. Ed Schre- -
der and Mrs. Olson.

1

fa
rt to 7TniZXZ AVrii

at thej home of the commander,
sirs. xeon Hansen, riaay aiter-noo- n.

JTbe itlme was . a p e n t Iri
working on! the bazaar materiaL
Any members wishing to help
with the work and unable to come
to the sewing meetings can ob-

tain material from Mrs. Hansen
or Mrs. Johns.

iK. B. Day. of Medford, judge
of Jackson .county, was in Salem
on Sunday I as the guest of his
mother and brother, Mrs. C.T W.

Dav He waa enUayt "J ffi?ad for! tbe county
. -- t.t t pViuc" w".'r".

i

Mr. and Sirs. David Wright
spent the weekend In Klamath

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
Willis Danforth.

Cranberries for

Cooked, Raw
.Oregon and eastern cranberries

abundantly shown in local mar-
kets forecast a festive holiday
season when this tart berry gives

.He-h- t color and refreshing' fl.i,w
t0 ample company meals.

Cranberries appear , on the
modern menn in any course. b- -
ginning as cocktail, serving meat
accompaniment, salad or ending
up the meal as an ice.

There are several schools of
thought when cranberry sauce
is concerned. Some like them
whole, some like them smashed

j nv. -
j u per80nally I'll take a jellied

ue with berries either ground
or mashed so no skins are prev

yet th the full Kavor of
fhe pulp left in.
4

A bright red cranberry sauce,
that is delicateir Jellied helps
greatly in the -- success of the
autumn meal. whether it be for
company or jnst for family and,
this stirred cranberry sauce pro--
dace8 Bnch a JelL It's not strained,
holds all the flavor possible from
the berries, yet the skins are
broken up.
STIRRED CRANBERRY SAUCE

1 pound cranberries
2 cups water
3 cups sugar
Cook berries end water for 10

minutes, mashing each berry wits
a wire whip or a wooden, potato
masher. Add sugar and cook an-

other 10 minutes, stirring hard
with the whip or masher. Thea .

remove from heat and whip wU
flawore whip for five min- -

' utes. Make only once this recipe
at 11 time. This Jell thickens up

" It cools.
Less sugar, a little more water

411(1 T0Ur sau so. lut whflt
many women like for accompani
ment to turaey. straining tnt
cooked berries, adding an equal
quantity of , sugar and cooking
until Jellied Will please those, who
like a clear Jelly. 1

A nice cranberry sherbet .that
furnishes something cold in the
meal will be served with the main
course in .tiny cups, or will ap--
pear as dessert with-cooki- e or
cake.

CRANBERRY SHERBET
4 cups cranberries
4 cups water
2 cups sugar
2 egg whites
1 cup orange Juice
1 teaspoon grated rind
Cook berries in water until

done, press through sieve. Mea-
sure 5 cups Juice and pulp, add
sugar, orange Juice and cook for
5 minutes. Chill and w hen mustar
fold in beaten whites. Stir every
20 minutes until beginning to
freeze.

c t 1
OOUp Makes .Lunclieon
Main Dish

We know a woman who invited
guests to come for lunch and
served them with split pea soup
and French bread toast, much to
their delight. This Isn't her recipe,
but ifl good enough for a luncheon
menu, It's a favorite from the
evaporated milk people:

SPLIT PEA SOUP
1 lb. .split peas ,

- Bacon rind, or A. lb. bacon
1 onion, stuck with a few

cloves
Small piece of red pepper pod
Salt
3 Vi cups Irradiated evaporated

milk
Pick split peas over carefully. .

Wash and soak several hours in 3
quarts of water. Drain. Add 2
quarts boiling water, bacon, onion,
and a bit of red pepper pod.; Boil
until peas - are tender. There
should be about 2 H quarts pulp
and liquid. Add milk and salt to
taste, about 1 . teaspoons. Yield:
3 XX quarts soup,. -

Two tall cans, of . Irradiated
evaporated milk are used In the
preparation. I'

If there's a can ef diced beet
on the supply cupboard try serving
it with this snappy sauce. To the
liquid of a number 2 can, add a
tablespoon horseradish a table-
spoon sugar, cup vinegar and
1 tablespoon butter, season with
salt and pepper,, and cook a few
minutes, add beets and heat slow-
ly until hot through,1

I At Miller's I

.2 More Davs
TODAY AXD WEDNESDAY
Over Fifty All Hand

Styles SetStoaee.

98c
AXD THIS COUPOX WILL
PURCHASE ONE OF OUR

FIXEST

Arabian Marquise
, Gems

Bring this Coupon ami 08c
to our store and receive ei- -
ther a Ladies or Gentle-- i

" j

Guaranteed 5 Years ;

Limit two to a customer.
None sold to dealer. Many
different mountings to select
from in Ladies' or. Gentle-
men's styles. --

Marquise Gems have the
fiery brilliancy,- - the same1
bine white dazzling beauty,
the perfect cutting of gen-

uine diamonds costing 100
times as much, ; ; -- ;

THEY STAND AtL TESTS
Jewelry-Stre- et Floor

MILLER'S

club calendar
AmIrtct?''wiVe Mew no--

host dinner 12:30 at American
Lutheran church. .All mothers
inTiiea.

MacDowell e 1 u b concert,'
Earle Potter soloist; 8:30 p.m.
at Leslie auditor.'um.

Else Ebsen drama class. Art
room of Salem public library,
2:30 p.m.

North Salem WCTU at
United Brethren Englewood

'' church, 10:30 a jn All-da- y

meeting. -

Laurel Social club, with Mrs.
Emmett on Glen Creek road,
2 p.m.

Benefit Card party at St.
Vincent de Panl parish house..
Sponsored by rural young men,
8:30 p.m. '

Ministers' Wives, with Mrs.
J. E. Milligan, 838 State street,
2:30 p.m. r 4

PEP Teachwra lub with .Mrs.
Grac Sehoo. 1545 'Mission

-- street. 7:30 p.m,
Eastern Star - no-ho-st dinner

and meeting, 6 ;30 p.m. . -

Etokta club, with Mrs. Rlch-,.- s
ard Erickson, 1515 North Lib-
erty, 2 p.m.

WCTU membership tea, pub-
lic invited.

WRC officers and substi--.

tutes, Miller hall, 2:30 "p. m.
Auxiliary to Townsend clnb

No. 12 with Mrs. Coulsen, 447
Shipping street."

Writers' section of Salem
Arts League, 7:30 p. m., with
Prof, and Mrs. Morton E:
Peck 1552 Court street.

Artisan Women's club all-d- ay

meeting with Mrs. Delia
Burton on Evergreen avenue.

Tfo-ho- st luncheon.

Wednesday, November 17
Salem Women's press club,

6:30 nc-h- ost dinner with Mrs.
Al Lindbeck at 1373 South High
street

Royal Neighbors Sewing
club, with Mrs. Gladys Young-bloo- d,

239 South 22nd street.
Thanksgiving dinner.

Book Review section, Salem
Woman's club at library, 2
p. m.

rresoyienan aaie aiq,
fnal covered dish luncheon,
1 p. m. at the church. All
women invited. '

AAUW board meeting, with
Mrs. Philip Barrett. ,

Yew Park Circle, no-ho- st

luncheon, 1 p. m., with Mrs.
L. D. Waterman at 13th and
Hinds streets.

East Central Circle, First
Metbodist church with Mrs.
John Carkin, 735 Stewart
street 2:15 p. m.

South Central section of the
Aid, First Methodist church,
1 p. m. luncheon with Mrs.
B. E. Slsson, 1635 Saginaw.

Women's Foreign Mission-
ary society of Leslie Metho-
dist church, with Mrs. John
Koorman, 255 East Myers.

Salem Women's Missionary
union with Mrs. Ed Potter,
Vista avenue, 2 p. m.

Thursday, November 18
VFW all day sewing meet-

ing and no-ho-st lunch, with
Mrs.- - Hans Hofstetter, 840
Hood street. ..

U.. S. Grant, circle, Grand
Army of the Republic, business
meeting and no-ho-st lunch, Ar-
mory, 2 p.m.

Hal Hibbard camp and auxil-
iary families, USWU covered
dish dinner, 6:30 p.m.. Armory.

KCKT club, with Mrs. Al-

bert F. Waller route 7, 2 p. m.
Chapter G, PEO, meet for

dinner at the Golden Pheas-
ant, 6:30 p. m., business meet---
ing at 2 p. m., with Mrs. C. C.
Gabriel, 2095 South Cottage.

Lions' auxiliary meet for
luncheon at Golden Pheasant,
1:15 p.. m.

Capitol auxiliary NoJ 1., at
IOOF hall, g p. m.

Hal Hibbard and auxiliary
6:30 covered dish dinner and
social ,evening. Armory. All
Spanish War veterans and
families invited.

Friday, November 10
Juvenile Neighbors of Wood- -

craft. Millers hall, 4 p. m.,
guest day. .

Hal Hibbard auxiliary
USWV with" Mrs. C. H. Mc--
Clung, 1865 South High street,
2 p. m., social afternoon.

Married Peoples class First
Baptist church 6:30. dinner
and social evening.

Junior Harmony Club
Holds Meeting

, Members of the Junior Har
mony club held the first meeting
of tBe season on Friday after
noon at the studio of Mrs. Walter
A. Denton. . Betty Burroughs,
president of the organisation,
presided. Other officers chosen
ftT tYiA jtnmffia' VAav vam ITlata

- VllXl V, iU19. UCTVI C AS
buckle, Mrs. C. B. McCullough
and Mrs. Ralph Cooley are motor
ing to Portland Wednesday to
attend a benefit bridge party at
the home of Mrs. Edward Pape.
Hostesses afe the Phi Delta Theta
Mother,' club of, the University
Of Oregon. '

.
m . . . -dook. rrTicw section oi me

Salem Woman's club will meet
on t Wednesday in the Fireplace

.roonv of the Salem public library
at 2 o'clock. Miss Eve Knower
will review "Denmark" by Roth- -
ery, and "The Great Trek in

and Cloete. Mrs: A. C. Anderson
is chairman for the afternoon,

Veal chops-brow-n gravy
Apple fritters

jllashed potatoes .

Chocolate 'rice pudding

CHOCOLATE RICE lCDDlSG
'

2 cups milk
cup. sugar !

, .
2 tablespoons butter
2 "egg whites
teaspoon vanilla - !..'- -

teaspoon salt
cup; rice , T

.
1 square chocolate,

cupj raisins
Srald imflV In tfiA double boiler.

add rice and salt, cook until done,
add bntter and remaining lngre--

dIents' foldin ln the beaten gg
whUeg Ugt Bake at 350 degrees
'or 15 minutes. -

-
,

. iSpice IOOkies vm
Covered Crock

wj

Spice icookies are simple, but
good to aaTe on the list of useab!e
recipes that keep the cookie Jar
wen fined.

6PICE COOKIES
cup shortening

1 cup sugar
1 egg (yolk . .

2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking- - powder

teaspoon salt
23 teaspoon powdered carda--

mon seed J
milk ' -cup

1 cup; finely chopped raisins
Cream butter, add suear and

add egg yolk and beat; well toge- -
ther. Sift flour, baking powder
and salt together. Add to creamed
mixture alternately with the milk.
Stir ln cardamon seed and raisins.
Drop from teaspoon on greased
baking sheet. Bake in moderate
oven (375 degrees) 15 minutes

Raw Sweet Potatoes
r i tMake fudding
Raw sweet notatoes are used in

this interesting dessert. It is an
old southern recipe from Georgia.

RAW SWEET POTATO
PUDDING

4 eggs
1 cups milk
4 cups grated raw sweet pota-

toes;
1 teaspoon each cinnamon, nut-

meg;
H teaspoon salt'
14 cup sugar
Vt cup dark molasses
13 cup softened butter .

Beat eggs together, add rmilk.
Mix other Ingredients, adding eggs
and milk last. Pour In buttered
baking dish, bake in a moderate
oven. When crusted around the
edge, torn under and allow crust
to form again. Do this twice, al- -
lowing tbe top and sides to brown
again before removing from oven.
Serve with cream, 'sweetened and
flavored ito taste.

Social Realm
MILL iCITY Mrs. t, W. AUen

entertained In her home Novem-
ber 11 at a dessert luncheon for
the bridsre club. Mrs. riirtJa rifio
had highi score.

Other members 'present were

K e, Mrs. Fausf, Mrs,
Holthouse, Mrs. Clarence Mason',
Mrs. C Porter, Mrs. Saucier, Mrs.
Hoenig,. Mrs. A. Lawson, Mrs. W.
W. Mason, Mrs. H. Schrieder, Mrs.
F. Potter, Mrs. Wm. Quinn, Mrs.

T. Haseman, Mrs. A. D. Scott, MrB.
Robt. Schroeder.

NORTH HOWELL Of interest
to all Nprth Howell friends was
the marriage November 7 of Jose- -

.oiiuuo ui omciiuu uu au- -

Mmlft of North Howell
at the Trinity Lutheran parson- -

e Silverton.
Mr. ?d Mm. Peter Schmidt

wnuii.Thai navlvvai want In Pallfnr.
nil fSrTweekV honynioo "d
will make their home on the
groom's jarm here. .

LIBERTY Mr. and Mrs. Oacr
Dencer were complimented Wed-
nesday evening when a group of
their friends gathered to celebrate
their wedding anniversary. Cards
wer, enfnTd and rfnrhrnt
were served, present to honor Mr.
and Mrj Tien .er war Mr. and"...

- uuj r uiiaius, nxi , uiu Alia.
I Faster of West Salem. Mr,

and Mrs.) W. Olden, Mr and Mrs.
E. G. Clark, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bert PniUt of Salem.

-

' i

WALTJO HILLS Mr, and Mrs.
Bert HaTrig left Sunday after
a few weeks as house guests of
Mrs. Harris brothers, R. M. Mor- -

i j w.,aua UUUiey ittUi tuu.

I SEWING
IACHINES

Xow every woman can own s
fine Sewing Machine.

Priced
from

Ton WiU
Hare to
Hurry!
r- -

SINGER Treadle . In fine
oak'ot mahogany, cabinets:
SINGER Rotary in birds-ey- e

maple and mahogany
cabinets. .1
WHITE Rotary treadle
models.
Just What You Want!

HOGG BROS.
323 Court Phone 8023

Mrs.-Robe- rt Fromm, Mrs. S. E. e- ll heinnln 'Lt 1 'cl t the C. MounUin using the. Impress-- D. B. Hill. Guests were Mrs. Ches-Smit- h.

Mrs. Earl Hatfield, i Mrs. by ari" One of the mnt presbyterian church. Reser- - iTa rlne .-r- ric The nar and daughter Merle, Mrs. C.
Johanna Flake ' Mrs. Elitabeth
Fillmore, Mrs. Mary Long, Mrs
N. Olen, Miss Margie Roseman,
Miss Helen Commick, Mrs. Wyatt,
Mrs Frank Hoyt and Rev. Fox.

Assisting at the Isocial hour
were Mrs. O. R. Stransbaugh. Mrs.

M&JUZASSZ
Mrs1 Frank Hoyt.

1

Tie Woman's Foreign Mission- -
anr society of Leslie ME church
wiii: meet weanesaay witn xara.

MacDowell Club
"In Concert

i -- t

At --L6SiIG
Tonight's concert to be given by

the Salem MacDowell club at Les--
He auditorium is being anticipated
with a good deal of interest as it
is the first appearance of the
women's choral group under the
baton of the new director Mrs.
Laura Rand Terrll.

The club is an old one, with a
continuous list of successful con- -
certs to its credit sinceT its organ- -
ization. Tonight's concert will fea--
ture the MacDowell club chorus,
with Earle Potter as guest soloist.
The complete program is:
My Loer ! rikermnLUy striekianaD'"'"' Robert Frans
Am"ie" r
leh LieU : 6rif .

WierMTit Io Wik Hmndd
Earle Potter

lfiit Gietchen Thielsen, eeempaniit
e Lucma l steiie Puccini'
Q t.i.. ti... j
Dramadoom Z.-.Zwl7fr-

ed Sandertoa

....inm "l .aio.
Wlti of the Flowers (Nutcracker

--- 1r-sr

owecwee " o.u..b
Second piano, Mrs. Thelma Finlay

(jonras

Hostesses to Preside
At Luncheon loday
it ' .
WiacnewH iu uruer u uu

larse" "aIJr. be,n
.
lu.ncn"

c.rn in? vnin.. rvi vh ivi 1 rnn 1 niavav.
T , , ,V

w?hNa afternoon .tWro

i,--' .
tvI tC"

L. 1 " v- - -- -- "-
.Z0S;BiSraCttb.e'''p.. ! ..JSEc. 1 , tZ' I.ak9vut,aa va ctcvbiuu va, vufs A.4U

given at the home or Mrs. B. E.
Sisson, at. 1635 Saginaw.

a. a a
Miss Thelma Grable entertained

with a waffle supper last night at
her home on North Church street.
uucs HCIO XQlOB ff lurcuvc f lllilg ,
Charles Albert and Herman Dom- -
agola.

...1 1 Clin. Kit . -r5u:. , ou
with a pattern and directions for
making the kitten; material re--
quirements.

. Send 10 cents In stamps or coin
(coin preferred) for this pattern
to The Oregon Statesman, Needle- -

TERN NUMBER, your NAME and
ADDRESS - -

(

7lnK Mi8t
WheaWorwiirSf!.iBJ? 11-'- ? beIn

John Kooreman
street.. Mrs. Emma

TOllof18 ?
Wilbur Ankney will give the les- -
son on ILTaaoo t Utrm

John Bertelson and Mrs. Ellen
Ash will each . give a number on
the program. Mrs. Kooreman will
w M,o.awu uj ma.i o. sm nviua.uv,
Mrs. Effle Ireton and Mrs. Ei J.
luciu.'

Cuddle

.

Toy

This ;winter the Bmart young Math8 Tice-preside- nt; Maxlne
lass rate A-pl- us in chic for Enger, secreUry-treasure- r; Jack
If shea up on her style BheTl be LacheUe. sergeant-eVaTm- s; Kretawearing this Jauntiest of Jumper Fae Ashbaugh, cHtic.
frocks! And Pattern 4512 is Just r0h cau was responded to by
as practical as it is fetching, for telling of musical jjvents which
with several changes of blouse, the members had heard In con-o- ne

frock can take on a new com-- , cert, radio or otherwise. Betty
plexion every day. The details are Burroughs gave a bilk on seeing
interesting particularly tbe clev- - and hearing Lily pons, and Jaek
er back-closin- g, and the popular Lachelle told about hearing the

i halter neck. Make the Jumper of double keyboard piano with a
t grand long-weari- ng wool plaid,' symphony orchestra on the radio,

and choose monotone Jersey for Howard Wood played a piano se-
ttle attractive shirtwaist blouse. lection. Plans were made for the .

Pattern 4512 is available in Christmas concert to be given at
misses' and women 'seizes 12,-14- , the old people's home. Mrs. Den- -
16, 18, 20. 30, 32, 34. 36. 38 and ton is the club's counsellor.
40. Size 16 blouse takes 1 yards . ?
39 inch fabric; Jumper, 1 yards . "
Kl lr,,h fahrl Tlwiafd Mr J8 H.McholsOn, Mrs.

4w

r
pJh :

Instructions 1 nby-Bt- ep sewing "
eluded

' Scad FIIT EES CENTS ( 15e) la
'coins or stamps (coins preferred) tor
this Anna Adams cittern. Write Dlsia- -
ly size. Same, address sad

"a'chii'rdrob. .wait, ,oal
Send for-th-e mew WINTER ASSK AD- -

AMS PATTERN BOOK, thrifty guide
to smart clothes with aa op to minote
look I c.ay-to-Bisk- a r. oat:tron-wh- d look-sli- JpirkiinJ
fit. for tot, junior, business or
o" dkttiine "nd Vvtainr'or".S

IjUtI See what's new in fabrics ac
esorie eift suptrrMions. PRICE O?
BOOK FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK- - AND
PATTEPN TOG EXE B TWESTf-FIV- E

CENTS.
Send your order to The Or(

Etatesmaa, Patters Department.

"Y tl.ll Vltl.. 1.""
fit's because she's ,thinking of the

Joy she's going to b r i n g some
lncky tot at Christmas! You, too.
will adore this amusing mascot,
made so easily from a left-ov- er

, piece of goods. Seam the few pat--

ting, and then work fh her fea- -
tures in dark floss. Make up sev--


